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Serum Sent 
Nome May 
Not Suffice 
Supply Drawn Over Snow in 
Dramatic Dog Race May Be 

Augmented by Airplane 
Load. 

Check Disease Ravages 
By E. R. HYDAHL, 

Vnltereul Service Special Correspondent. 
Nome, Alaska, Feb. 1.—The most 

dramatic dog team race in the history 
of Alaska will end in victory at about 
S tomorrow morning when the 
"muslier" of the historic relay will 
deliver a precious package containing 
diphtheria anti-toxin in plague- 
slricken Nome. 

It will he a victory of the old 
order, which so often passes. Al- 
though the world has moved far 

^ihead since dog teams first carried 
0^Nhe thin line of civilization into the 

heart of Arctic Alaska, it is the 
trusty vehicle of the pioneer which 
is to deliver "hope'' to a town in the 
grip of fear. 

But in this emergency, the pre- 
eminence of the old order may pass 
after all. it devoleped tonight. For 
anti-toxins which the dog-team re- 

lay brings will not be sufficient and 
Nome tonight sent out a plea that 
airplanes he used to bring in addi- 
tional supplies. 

Not Sufficient. 
Dr. "Welsh, the line doctor who has 

battled the. spread of the plague so 

successfully thus far. declared tonight 
that the million units of anti toxin 
being sent by the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce will arrive too late if the 
relief effort is confined to a repeti- 
tion of the straining, racing dogs, 
creaking sleds and shouting, whip- 
cracking drivers, even if these again 
be the record holders of the entire 
northern territory. 

"The anti toxins which axe speeding 
toward us tonight on sleds may pos- 
sibly check the ravages of the dis- 
ease,” Dr. Welsh declared tonight, 
but they will not be sufficient. 

"If more cases appear—and that is 
likely, despite the fact that the popu- 
lation has almost locked itself indoors 
in order to avoid the danger of con- 

tagion—the shipments of more than 
a million units of anti toxin wttich I 
understand is leaving .Seattle by- 
steamer. probably will be too laic, un- 

less airplanes are used to bring it 
to us. 

Air Trip Feasible. 
"Messages received here tonight 

contain he suggestion that the gov- 
ernment send the form ua filer. Brick 
Nelson. In a heavy plane capable of 
urking any wea>ii«r. This I believe 

to be advisable. I.’ ,t can be arranged. 
"1 also hear thut Hoy Darling is 

ready for a dash from Fairbanks and 
H r 1 he proposes to bring with him 
Kalph P. Maekte., a newspaperman 
who Is also an aviator." 

The relief of this town by air ex 

peuitiona is perfectly feasible. The 
trip could be made for most of the 
distance over the Ice along the wate. 
front of the Bering Sea. According 

repenv ■ 1 v, here this ice. for 
• greater part of the distance. Is 
ra-fci'i end would offer better land- 

ing facilities !ii e;<, i> ct mishap than 
-.. veto'r usually meet wilh in over- 

: id flights in lees rugged country. 
\o \f» (a*e*. 

Xi .1-* is a happier town than in 
many dry*. Its inhabitants live with] 
rjie r'C-it of the great telav race, 
.nowing each hardship that they face 

and the physical cost of the dash 
through the frozen north. No classic 
n ee for honors was ever like this. 
But beyond the«o things, Nome has 
watched 24 hours pass without the 
reporting of a single new cnee of the 
plague anil line seen doubts appear in 
som» cases where suspects had been 
quarn ntined 

Nome does not know, for a certain- 
ty, who will come racing down the 
trail, waving and shouting, victor In 
the last relay, to be greeted with 
joy and relief by Itr. Welsh and Mins 
Emily Morgan. Nome’s single trained 
nurse, partners in tbo silent heroism 

^^of their profession*. 
< hain Being Forged. 

But probably the man will be Gun- 
nar Kaazon. 

The relax arrived at Old Woman at 
SkiO last night. There, t.'harlee Trae 
ger of Fnalakleet received the pre- 
cious package and started on the long 
trail to hi* home In a thrilling night 
drive. •«* HHHB 

From tills point on, Nome knows 
nothing definite regarding the links 
in the chain, hut only that the chain 
is being forged. Three relays con- 
stitute the rest of the trip, it is 
thought. 

Leonard Sepalla. winner of the all 
Alaskan sweepstakes, whose record 
breaking run held the attention of 
the world, has done his Job; given his 
dog* and himself a scant margin of 
rest, and la understood now to lie 
swinging backward over the trail— 
this time at a leisurely pace and un- 
conscious of hav ing again become a 

world figure. 

We Have 
With Us 

Today 
Dr. B. lewln, 
New \ork City, 
Dleroverer of the Komantir 
literature of the (ironic Period. 

^0 Dr. I/*wln la known a* one of the 
leading acholar* of the age through 
hi* research work In llbra.rlc* end 
Univereltlr* throughout the world. 
He h*e ttnearlhed thousand* of 
Hebraic manuacrlpl* dealing with the 
Hebrew* of generation* ago. 

He *poke to the ftrriaha Hebrew 
club Sunday. Tueaday he apeak* to 

She Jewiah Community center, 

(- 

Ingrown Toe Nail 
Costs Man 
His Leg / 
Special !>l»patrh to The Omaha Hre 

Columbus, Neb., Feb. 1 —Patrick 

Buckley, 7K, veteran 1'nio‘n Pacific 

employe retired on a pension sonic 

years ago underwent an operation at 

St. Mary hospital yesterday for am- 

putation of his right leg just above 
the knee. The operation was neeessi 
tated by infection resulting from an 

Ingrown toenail. 

Plan to Market 
Potatoes Given 

by Railway Man 
Financier Suggests Method 

by Which Producers of 

Spuds May Control and 
Direct Trade. 

Washington, Feb. 1.—B. F. Yokum, 
railroad financier, whose co-operative 
marketing plan is embodied in the 

Curtis Aswell bill, has addressed a 

brief to the house and senate agri 
culture committees outlining a 

method by which potato producers in 
his opinion might profitably organize, 
control and direct their marketing. 

By applying the marketing plan of 
the Curtis-Aswell bill to the potato in 
dustry, he said, the farmer instead of 
the dealer would control prices and 
distribution. The consumer would 
benefit, he added, from reduction of 
the present number of commissions 
from four to one through closer con- 

tact with the producer. 
Assuming that 70 per cent of the 

marketable potatoes would be handled 
under his co-operative plan, Yokum 
estimated the expense at 4 1cent;, 
a bushel, including half cent to ap- 
ply on a government loan, one cent 
for establishing a #50,000,000 perma- 
nent Rurplus fund, and one cent for 
acquisition of warehouse property. 

He was quoted in a statement, is- 
sued by q.he Fa rmer-to-Con sumer 

league, as declaring the president's 
agricultural commission In its report, 
entirely eliminated the necessary 
financial assistance to aid the farmer 
effectively to organize." 

“It leaves the bannrupt farmers 
still bannrupt," he added. “In the 
meantime, it Is quite obvious that the 
distributors will he placet! in a much 
stronger position, and they have 
nothing to worry about. The con- 

sumer seems to have been entirely 
forgotten." 

2 WORKERS NEAR 
DEATH FROM GAS 

Special TMftpatch lo The Omitliu IJer. 

Fremont, Neb., Jan. .'ll.—Troy Cain 
and William Brorkleman, both of 
Fremont, had narrow escapes from 
stiff oration by gas v hen they were 

dragged to safety from an excava- 
tion by Robert Cain, a fellow worker. 1 

The men were overcome by fumta 
from a leaky gas main. 

Troy Cain was working in t'.< 
excavation alone when the accident, 
occurred. For some reason hia gaa 
mask failed to function properly nnd 
he suddenly collapsed. Brockleman, 
wo’kinp nearby, saw Cain fall to the 
bottom of the excavation nnd ran to 
his aid. Just as be had lifted 1 ■•in’* 
body pai l v\ > to the top ih o- Ulcmrni 
co I la psed. 

Robert Cain, third member of the 
repair arrived on the s-cne at 
that moment, went to their aid, and 
succeeded in hauling both men to a 

place <*f iicty. A passing physician 
was i u and Troy Cain was taken 
to a iio.-pital, where an oxygen pump 
soon revived him. Brockleman was 

restored shortly after lie was dragged 
awav from the fumes. 

BURLINGTON BACK 
TO 6-DAY SCHEDULE 

Lincoln, Feb. I.—The announce 

ment was made today that the Bur 
lington railroad company will return 

to a six-day a-week schedule at all itc 

shops and repair houses, beginning 
tomorrow. No inerea»» in the prer 

ent force is contemplated, it \va said 
but the business is declared sufficient 
to warrant a return tu lull time. A 
five-day a week schedule wan put In 
effect a short time ago. 

SHIP THREATENED 
BY BLAZE IN HOLD 

Marseilles, Feb. 1.—The steamer 
<"ordlllere. from Syrian and Kgyptian 
ports, arrived here this morning with 
a fire in its hold. The tire started 
yesterday morning In cotton taken on 

board at Beirut. The hold of the 
\ essel later was flooded. 

CONTRACT IS LET 
FOR NEW CHURCH 

Harlarf, In., Jan. 31. Contract for 
the erection of the new Catholic 
church for St. Michael's parish here 
was let to the Harlan Construrtlon 
company for $24,000 when bid* were 

opened here tills week. Ten firms 
submitted bids ranging from $24,000 
to $36,000. Work is to start Fehru 
ary 15, and the building will be com 

pleted August 1. 

Farm Group Growing. 
Spwl»l Olapfttrh to The Omaha 
Harvard, Neb.. Feb. I V report of 

the success of ineinhei .-hip solicitors 
for farm bureau members, wlm have 
been canvassing the county for emur 
time, has been called. Community 
meetings have been held and a gen 
eral roll rail made with satisfactory 
results, it It reported Organizers cf 

the new farm bureau hope »°oti I" 

raise enough funda to contract with 
the new agent, and actively get undii i 
way with ihi yMtr'l program. 

Farm Crops 
Outlook Is 
Promising 

• •_ 
Slackening in Domestic I* 

maud for Product* 1* ^ 
Winter [s Forecast ’ 

ricultural Repo 

Foreign Market Is li 
Washington, Feb. J.—The general 

outlook for American agriculture this 
year “is fairly encouraging" eoYn- 
pared with recent years, the depart- 
ment of agriculture declared in an- 

nual outlook report made public to 

day, but it added that there will he 
a slackening in domestic demand for 
farm product* next winter. 

Producers of tlie major farm crops, 
such as cotton and wheat, were ad- 
vised to "follow about, the same 

program of production as last >ear." 
/ Increased acreages of these crops, 
It said, "are not advisable this year." 

Demand Stimulated. 
"General business prosperity dur- 

ing I he first half of this year will 
maintain the -domestic demand for 
the better grades of certain products. 

"It is not assured, however, that 
the industrial improvement of the 
first half of 1925 will continue into 
1926 at the same high level, and 
should there be a reduction in bus! 
ness activity as a result of over 

stimulation of business, a slackened 
demand f«»r some of the 1925 crops 
runy be expected. 

Europe Htighfei. 
"Tin foreign market foi most 

Amei i< in farm products promises to 
be s good at least ns during the last 
> ear. flic Em-mean economic situa- 
tion being distinctly brighter than it 
was a year ago. The short grain 
crops in 1924. coupled with higher 
purchasing power in industrial cen- 
ters. nd better facilities for finan- 
cing imports, are favorable for cob- 
i.nued sales of American wheat and 
rye. at least until the next harvest.' 
Despite increased prices, the demand 
lor American pork products in Ger-J 
many has continued strong." 

IOWAN INJURED IN 
TENNESSEE WRECK 
Memphis. Term.. Fob. 1.—One pas 

'OfigPi* was killed and about 20 other 
persons were injured when Frisco 
passe nget train No. 104—the Mem 
I his Atlanla express — noithbound. 
wns derailed several mile* north of 
\\ lntleld. Ala., early today, aer.o/i1lfttr 
to dispatches received here which 
stated that a baggage tar, turn day 
coaches and two sleepers left the 
rails and overturned. 

A relief train with surgeons and 
tuii'fCK was sent from Amory, Miss. 
A broken rail in said to ha\e caused 
the wreck. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northcutt, Lexiiig 
ton. Okla.. was killed. Among the 
mju’cd were A. R. Sweeney, Elder. 
I and A. H, Bradley, Seattle, Wash. 

Mexico City. Fcl>. 1.—-Two persons 
v ■ re killed and 1> injured yesterday 
'■•’hen a i«j ,s sc acre r train from Mexico 
t it,' bound for Von Cruz wa de J 
railed ntui .hi la pa. The accident C j 
said t*» have be* u «11«♦-* to the train’' j 
iciinrainlttR’ high speed while turn 
• tit, ♦ sharp curve. The persons 
kiil-d wo ti e engineer at «l 11 reman. 

Several of the earn which left th*» 
tiack tore down telegraph poles, thus 
cutting off wire com mu ideation. 

OIL PAYMASTER 
ROBBED OF $19,000 
Mexico City, Feb. 1.— Arthur Wes 

1ey, paymaster of the Transcontinent 
h! Oil company, was robbed of $19,000 
yesterday u»i the Tampico aviation 
t'pld Hix masked bandits attacked 
him as he was leaving Ida motor car 

with the payroll t«» board an air- 
plane for the nil camp. Five of the 
bandits escaped in boats. The sixth 
was found half submerged in a neat 

by swamp. 
The money was not recovered. 

BOY SHOOTS AND 
KILLS COMPANION 

sp»r|nl l)|«pnirH to The Omnhft lies. 

Kimball. Neb., Feb. 1.—Carlton 
Spark, It. end Clayton Brown, 16. 
were out hunting here today when 
Clayton accidently shot Carbon In the 
hand killing him instantly both boys 
were high school students here 

Now Honduran Proidoiit 
AfHiunes Office Peacefully 

Tegucigalpa. Honduras, Fell. I 

Miguel I’jiz Barahona wns innugu 
rated ns president of the Republics 
of Honduras today. Ur. Harahona is 
the first chief executive in 20 years 
to enter office through peaceful elec 
tlons. 

I.iliniry Itcporl Mailr. 
Sperlnl IS«iml(h |4» The Omnlix II** 
Harvard. Neb., Feb. 1- The local 

Carnegie library is getting quite a 

name for the reference material It 

has secured. Under the direction of 
Mrs. A. I., .lenlson, librarian, vain 
able reference works have been made 
available to persons in Edgar. Fair- 
field, Hastings schools. Hastings col- 

lege, Kearney, Boelus, Brunswick. 
Crete, Beaver city, Hyrseuse and 

Wynot during the last year. th4 II 

brary report says. 

I .mid Hring* $2 tO tin \rre. 
Jt*>d unit, In .Inn SI. The SO nrre 

farm three miles northwest »»f Red 
(ink, known .is the Ihivkl It. Owens 

farm, was sold Thursday to Kills 
Clmver for $210 an jo re. !>svid R. 
Owens I "'light the I' H I’ocht Hi" 
jo i* farm nn< h .if mile w* «t * * f Ail 

Uses, for $200 an acre Theta wvtr 
• ash tales. 

Another World War Unlikely. Says 
Naval Secretary; Future Wars Local 

W ilbur Believes Reasonable Preparation, Balanced W itli 
Reso- -res of INation, Best Way to Prevent Conflict; 

••ies of W holesale Annihilation Are W rong. 
\ v. 3, _—_ 

~C> si Service. 
‘i jJ A 

-»• 1. — Future 
a'v Cj 

^ parattvely local af- 
r qTij® y •• 'H unlikely to lie an- 

^ (jj y* war, according to the 
1 ^ .1 made liy Secretary ot the 
^ \^k vVilbur today. 

nose who prophecy that In the 
next war" cities will be wiped out 

and whole populations exterminated 
by gas and disease germs were 

placed by Wilbur in the same class 
as the author of the warning that 
“tlie bogey man will get you if you 
don’t watch out." 

The secretary said: 
"My own judgment is that he 

next war will be like most of the 
wars in history, sparodic and local, 
Involving comparatively few people 
and will be relatively quickly over. 

"The chances are that the judg- 
ment of mankind will oppose any 
war which has for Its purpose the 
extermination or annihilation of na- 
tions of peoples. 

"I believe that a reasonable 
preparation, balanced with the re- 

sources and responsibilities of the 
nation, is he best way to prevent 
war when diplomacy and judicial 
processes would otherwise fall to do 
so." 

Tiie picture of airships dropping 
bombs on sleeping eitls wss dis- 
posed of by Wilbur with the re- 

mark: 
"Vou can kill anybody when he is 

asleep.” 
"While It would be disastrous for 

a nation to go to sleep In view of 
all the potentialities of modern war- 

fare, It is certainly wrong to pub- 
lish and proclaim these extrava- 
gant predictions as to the possible 
effects of future war. 

“We may not be able to prevent 
all little wars, we cannot prevent 
all local disturbances, but the na- 

tions of the world should be able 
to forestall and prevent another 
world war." 

I 

Congestion Holds 

Up Major Bills 
Doubtful if Much of Admin- 

istration Program Can 
Be Completed. 

Washington, Feb. 1.—Swinging into 
tlie final month of the session, the 
house and senate face increasingly 
congested calendars with leaders 
more than ever in doubt that the 
major elements of the administration 
program can be enacted Into lajv by 
March 4. 

During this week, the house will 
determine the fate of the admin- 
istration postal pay and rate bill 
passed by the senate, also will act on 

tlie first public buildings bill in 11 
.'ears and will pass the independent 
offices appropriation hill. 

At the same time, the senate will 
take up in order the house $75,(100,000 
good roads hill, the emergency of 
fleers retirement measure and the 
house hill for the purchase of the 
t ape Cod canal. The last two meas 

tires are certain to provoke sharp 
< ontroversies. 

The preliminary move to translate 
Into law tlie recommendations of the 
president's agricultural commission 
will be taken tomorrow with the be- 

ginning of brief hearings before the 
house agriculture committee. The 
senate committee plans lo start In 
dependent hearings Tuesday with s 

view to expedition, but leaders gen- 
erally are dubious that final action 
v.ill be had on the program at this 
session. 

Conferees on tlie Muscle Shoals hill 
will strive to reach an agreement this 
week. Preliminary discussions on the 

t.'nderwood leasing measure have 
been concluded and the managers 

will begin actual adjustment of dif- 

ferences within a day or two. 

PRICE OF BREAD 
HIGHER IN ROME 

i; ,, Cel>. 1,—Considerable dig 

content lias been caused by sn an- 

nuuncement that, lieginning tomor- 

row, tire price of bread is to he in 

creased. The cheapest grade will be 

raised from 2 lire. 10 centimes, to 

lire, 30 centimes, per kilo (2.10 
pounds!. 

I'lie next grade will be raised from 
lire, 35 et ntlmes. to 3 lire, 60 cell 

times, and the best grade front 2 

lire. 45 centimes, to 2 lire, 70 cen- 

times. 
The Increase is due to the fact that 

In tlie last I ■ days th« price of wheat 
has Jumped from 185 lire per quintal 
C!J0 16 pounds) to 200 III e, and there 
is a tendency to a further Increase. 
The government Is studying the prnh 
lem In an endeavor to aoopt measures 

by which a part of tlie loss in ex 

change on the lire will he reimbursed 
to importers of wheat. 

POLICE BREAK UP 
RED WAR SCHOOL 

Munich, .Ian. 31.—Thirty-three com 

imtnUta h*'* been arrested here oU 

charges of having conducted a com- 

munistic training school for civil w»r. 

The aim of th* school .the police 
charge, was to form and train a 

sk»lteton organization for the future 
red armv In t.ermany, which would 
issume the leadership of the masses 

during s revolt. 
The school, according to the police 

went under the name of the Order of 
Service. Instructions were to he 

given In skiing, throwing hand 
grenade* snd other fighting method* 
suitable for civil war against a poorly 
equipped opiionent. 

MISSING WOMAN 
PIANIST FOUND 

New York. Feb. »kn. 
l-ngllali planlet, who \MnJihe.1 laei 
Monday night, ai<* been found out 
pldf of N« w York rlt v in the care 

of friend*, th* police announced to 

day, but jitH. where Hie I* has not 
been revealed. Her disappearance l*- 

aald to have been ratified by * fieri- 

Otia breakdown due to overwork. 

Sunrrli Mmlf for Child's ltody 
T .nosing. la Feb, t 8emch I* 

being trtftdo fur the bo»1y of h \ Iiik 
Mnrtlnaon, 7. who drowned when lie 

fell through an alt* hole in the Ml* 
aleMppI t her I* «* while pla y inn 
lerda} 

M»»H plate* spend tnoii nion#> pio 
teetlllk liveMm K than they «ppio 
print# f«>i the couttrxatlon of baby 
health. 

Russo-Jap Treaty 
Scored in France 

Baris Papers Believe Pact Is 
M enace to Anglo-Saxon 

Power in World. 

By Associated rress. 
Taris, Feb. 1.—The Russo-Japanese 

treaty today received considerable at 

tention because evening newspapers, 
which speek of "the development of 

soviet influence and the bolshevizing 
of Asia," as fraught with grave con- 

sequences. The newspapers say the 

uneasiness shown In America and 
England over the treaty is compre- 
hensible, as It appears to be a men- 

ace to Anglo-Saxon power tn the 
world. 

The Temps thinks that danger of 
Germany's taking the head of a Rus- 
sian Chinese Japanese combination 
does not exist at present, hut say* if 
the soviets succeed in Asia the Russo- 
Japanese treaty may be the starling 
point for a wide new policy. The 
newspaper considers that Japan's re- 

solve to treat with the Moscow gov- 
ernment is due to Japan's desire to 

take up a position before the soviet 
government and the United States 
ran reach an understanding, which 
it declares is to l>e one of the first re- 

suit* of the retirement of e-eot.-tary 
of State Hughes. 

"Russia's play is perfectly plain." 
the Temps adds. "Fearing Japan as 

an obstacle to winning Asia to bol- 
shevism. Russia is making friends 
with Japan and seeking to involve 
Japan In an anti-European and anti- 
American policy until the day Russia 
tan head a bolshevik yellow Asiatic 
world against the Japanese them 
selves." 

PRISON WARDEN 
WILL GO ON TRIAL 

Denver, Colo., Feb. 1 Thomas .1. 

Tynin. warden of the Colorado hm • 

prison since 19%, and •nati.mall 
known as a prison official, will go t**, 
trial here tomorrow* bef»>* the state 

•*t\i! servic a commission on charge- 
"f inefficiency, incompetence* and 
“brutal and inhuman treatment "f 

prisoners." 
The charges, filed by Governoi 

William K. Sw*eet, democrat, on Jaim 
ary 6, last, will be prosecuted by 
Ft ed 8. f’nldw'el! and Ernest Motile 
attorneys employed by Sweet. S Hai 
rlMjn White, former chief iustii*e of 
the Colorado supreme court, will art 
as counsel for Tynan. Clarent *» .1. 
Morley, republican, has succeeded to 
the governorship since the charges 
were filed. 

Filing of the charge* followed an 

investigation of the Colorado prison 
by Thomas Mott Osborne, form# > 

warden of Sing Sing prison, who w.i- 

brought to Colorado for the work by 
Governor Sweet. 

In published statements. Warder. 
Tvnan has denied all the charge ■< 

made against him and haa charged 
that < »al»orne and Governor Sweet are 
his personal enemies. 

TWELVE TAKEN 
IN RUM DRIVE 

Twelve persons were arrested and 

charged with the Illegal sale and p*»e 

session of liquor by federal agents 
and city police, who made a series 
of raids In Omaha late Saturday aft 
•moon. 

Those a tree ted are: 
Wtllium ,1. McMillan. ?040 Farnam 

street Edward Burke, same address; 
Marie Nelson, 5,*»7 Smith Twenty lift it 
avenue. Emma Gray and Faye Mot 
Ran, 171G Nicholas street; Tony Smith. 
401 North Fifteenth street. .Tames and 
Mis. Helen Stipe. 1X07 Hurt street. 
Hoy I‘av is, lxi« Nicholas street; .toe 
Congollo, same address;* Tom Rip, 101 
South Fourteenth eheet. Charles W. 
Cathney, Fourteenth and Douglas 
at reel a, 

* l arin VgonI Hcsipi*. 
Harlan, la. .fan, HI County Farm 

Bureau Agent H H McCartney has 
tendered Ids resignation, effective 
March 1 Ho 1ms held the position 
for three 'ears. His successor has 
not yet been named. 

I .(Hllillgl'fc till ( TIMM*. 

Washington, I 'cb I I*i« ddent and 
.Mrs >'«• ildg< <nd *»w »*l friends loft 
\\ «slilt<Ftnii t noon f*d.i' on the 
V|av|l«wet I •• etuis# down the |'o 
tom.li’. They win return *ariy* to 
morrow. 

Efficiency 
Plea of Farm 
Commission 
Smoother Co-Operation of 

Lxistiug Relief Agencies, 
Rather Than New Legis- 
lation, Recommended. 

Two Important Functions 
Washington, Keb. 1.—"In lie con- 

sideration of the general problem of 

how the federal government may 
give additional aid to agriculture, the 
presidents agricultural conference 
has found that In many cases the 
desired assistance may he provided 
by a more efficient administration 
of existing governmental agencies, 
rather than by the creation of nets 

agencies or activities. In many in- 
stances more eITtvtive administration 
requires only the adoption of a more 

sympathetic or aggressive attitude on 
the part of the government officials 
in charge in the formulation of poli- 
cies ami their application to agrieul 
ture situations which arise from 
lime to time, in order to secure the 
desired result; while in others there 
is need for Increased facilities of 
equipment, personnel or funds to 
make the existing agencies full}' ef- 
fective. 

The conference' presents a report 
of Its findings concerning adminis- 
tration of government agencies In 
these matters to which it has thus 
far been able to give careful consid- 
eration. 

"The activities of many diffeient 
departments and agencies of the fed 
erni government have a direct bear- 
ing upon agriculture welfare. These 
activities may be divided into two 

major types: service and regulatory 
functions. Per vice activities consist 
essentially in the accumulation «r.d j 
dissemination of Information. Regu- 
latory functions consist In the inter- 
pretation and enforcement of Urns 
and regulations. 

Develops \iitagonisiii. 
I many departments service sue; 

regulatory f unit ions dealing v Ur the 
same commodity or Indust are] 
longed in the sr,. e bureau, office or j 
personnel This i.;.s man} dieastreus; 
effects. In the discharge of the regu 

latory function, official- ore some 

times required io adopt the ju<Uct«.j 
uud prosecutor}' attitude. Tin* lit 
evitsbly leads to antagonism of inter- 
eat between leisirtnent officials and 
tie individual citizens organ! Ba- 

llons. Man; of tiie in St :.1 -rs of un- 

satisfactory -.u.ninistraUnp touching 
sgrp uituro brought to the attention 
of the conference have been cieurlj 
traced t" the feeling of antagonism, 
instead of community interest. 

“The conference, therefore, realizes 
that In a’l brunches of the govern- 
ment 'employe service function and 
the regulatory function lie separated 
ay completely «s possible In otganl- 
zation, personnel and action. 

Tbs conference find.- that ie many 
instances administration Is eerlously 
handicapped by int-departmental or 

interbureau jealousies. The 'dog-tn- 
th» manger’ attitude of one depart- 
ment may seriously handicap the de- 

velopment o' < construct!} e program 
■ f idmiidHti ative effi.-iei in another j 
dep.i i‘t men I. Proposals for the in -j 

r.c-e e s.qinel and equipment i' | 
• epirtmen" vm; Ijc p;-on.pied by 1 

ti c desire 'o thal or surpass t,'infbet 
department hi rr- and influence, in-, 

stem! of by vp*ere debts to render. 
Kddhiontil *ci \ ,c.-. 

“Tlic conference realizes thai per 
s.iiiit 1 o itoli’litai influences ami toe 

civil serviie etatus of emploves who 

may offend in this respect present 
limitations to the extent to which 
administrative officers can rerfgdv the 
lll« seising front Interdepartmental or 

Inlet-bureau Jenloustee But it desire* 
to expi-e-s (is conviction that each 
new administration which is elected 
to present the lntere*; and welfare of 
the people as a whole can render in 
valuable -ervn-e If It will ecrutinire 
with great care each new proposal 

(Turn to fsie lit*, t olumn Four.} 

FRENCH RAILWAY 
FLOATS BIG LOAN 

\ew York. Feb. I. The American 
Investment market, which haa been 

virtually closed to r»w French financ 

ing pending daflflnatlon of the 

French debt situation, will he re 

opened tomorrow through flotation 
of n $£0,OOO.<WO loan for the I5«t 
Kail road company of France. 

Puhlc offering of Hfl year 7 pe 
rent bonds. guarantees) by the 
French government, will he made 
through .» syndicate of New York and 

Cleveland banker*, ha added by DU 
Ion, Head and cump«o>. The issue 
will be sold at !?• to yield, mom than 
s per r*nt tr» investor*. 

The removal of reatnctiona on priv- 
ate French loans will enable banker* 
to rjosr pending negotiations for 
other mil. Industrial and municipal 
bond leaitea mi egating mot a than 
}f-fl,i)A0,00i* The city of Faria t* ex 

perlad to he on* of the borrower*. 

THREE VICTIMS OF 
LEPROSY ESCAPE 

I.o* Alltel#* Fob. ! Thrw l*p«ns, 
who «fff l,»lnR ImM In an (eolation 
wnrA of thw a*n*ml twplinl h*r*. 
pending ti'»n.port*tl«n to a J»p*r 
colony In Alnhmiuv oiwap.,1 today. A 
dojicn dwputy »h#t iff. w.ro <»nt out 

to aonivh for Ilia trio. 

I)o|£ Owner* Kltf Penalty 
for Failure to Pa% l ax 

Mthough l.SOA dog* were licensed 
In Pottawattamie county last veer, 

only .ft canine* have been registered 
*«> far this year, according to t\»unty 
\udiloi tiemg. p Sparks \ftei Miv 

I a penaitv i>Y will l»e ***e**e«i 

against all delinquent dog owners In 
the county 

s 1 

Discouraged Movie 
Actress Pours 
Acid on Legs 

Hollywood, t'al-. Feb. 1.—Lotus 

Thompson's job Iti the movies 
starred her shapely legs, which di- 

rector* employed for "pinch hit- 

ling" in scenes otherwise likely to 

he saddened by the unlovely limbs 
of the leading woman. This gained 
her a livelihood, but it wounded 
her pride as an aspirant to dra- 

matic success, and today, unable 
to endure the situation longer, she 

emptied a I>ottle of caustic acid on 

he legs she thought blocked her 

path to real acting. 
Police surgeona who treated her 

and heard her story said she will 

recover, but that the legs which 

helped her win a beauty contest In 
Australia a year op so ago will be 

permanently disfigured. 

Congress Dry in 
Practice, Says 
Georgia Member 

Few VS ho Disgrace Position 
.Should Be Given "Walking 

Papers” as F.xample, He 
Tells Ghuroh Council. 

Denver, i'ol., Feb. 1.—Addressing 
the Denver Area Council of the Meth- 
odist F.piscopal church here tonight, 
Congressman William D. Upshaw of 

Georgia declared ‘‘America’s greatest 
task is a battle for the soul of the 
nation." He spoke on "A Stanless 
Flag and a Hober World." 

lie legates were In attendance from 
Colorado. Wyoming, New Mexico, 
Utah ami other states. The meeting 
will last three days. 

C o n g r essman Upshaw declared 
"America's mightiest challenge today 

Is found In giving proof to our own 

children and proof to the eyeg, of the 
catching world that thla great youth 
among the nations of the earth Is 

ipabte of enacting a great moral law 
tg'- legal dethronement of the 

Hnucr traffic In America, and hen 
demonstrating its ability to ftvake 
v'.i. i law » glorious sueeesa." 

\ll Shonid Obey las. 

He declared the best possible plan 
n -eompllahlng thla was to "let all 
cf: irk-Is whose oath of office pledges 
loyalty to the constitution declare 
fr* m the house tops tliat they will 
personally obey tbs law which they 
propose to enfore on others." 

"I rejoice." he continued, “to bring 
to you the sssuranoe that congress is 
overwhelmingly dry in practice as 

well as precept, end. therefore, 1 be- 
ll* e ihst the few who do drink and 
dlsgra- e their position nd the repu- 
tation of heir sober colleagues ought 
to tie given theh- 'walking papers' as 

iin example to the youth of the na- 
tion. Verily, law makers ounght not 
to be law breakers. This Is the way 
to begin the fight for ‘a stainless flag 
and a sober world'." 

Score* "Best Society.’’ 
Discussing the "higher-ups and the 

lower downs." he declared: "Congress 
re-entlc heard a 'wet' orator de lare 
that the b*s{ elements of our society' 
dorr li:.» this prohibition law. and 
r.a.urallv l.e thinks they ought to be 
tllovv*- to break it without being 
■tied and indicted as criminals. 

If nest society' means drink 
lug iml -losing in defiance of law. 
-e,! G.-.i *ive our youth from such 

gi'dr,l dillmsnt and give us the 
claim .ruble American '|nK cabin' 
er • » sober contentment relgi 
*’ -i- err \megad 

8 MEN CONVICTED 
IN RUM RING CASE 

"! InlernMIwiil hew* ft arilis 
l.o* Vngelea. .Tan. *1.—Klght of the 

10 defenuant* In tha Long Keacl\ al- 
leged millionaire rum ring," tnrlud 
lng Alexander R. Stewart, wealthy 
president of ttak-Curtis racking com- 
pany, we'e convicted today bv a jury 
cn \*r;oc* count* of smuggling and 
con*pirn,-, ip violate the Volstead 
law wliei < verdict of guilty was re- 
turned In federal eourt. 

The c*i ges against the pien were 

the ouigwth of the asserted land 
lng or liquor cargo on the Curtis 
company wharf at Ixmg Reach, in 
Ward' I* ;l Thoae convicted will be 
sentence ; February 9. 

Stews, t was convicted on two 
counts of smuggling InUI their ap 
pea ranee In eourt for sentence. Feb 
ruary 3. the convicted men were taken 
to the county .tall, 

PILL BOX COPS 
WIN AUTO RACE 

Maorge IT. Rasmussen, Stk South 
Forty Pinth street, ami 1 ili-aham. 
1*19 Ibulge street, were attested Sat 
urda.' night by Pill Boa officers Yost 
and Kennedy after a midnight chase 
from Krug park to Twenty ninth and 
Hamilton streets. 

The pursuit terminated when a rear 
wheel on the machine driven hy Baa 
mtisseo broke. 

Man Injured l»y Woodutw. 
It. tni.er.Hl service. 

Bellevue In, Feb. 1 —Oeorgr 
lleckelsinlih, jo, was near death here 
today from Injuries received when hla 
arm caught in a woodsaw. Meckel 
smith was whirled around, suffering 
a fractured skult and hiss of hts arm. 
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Herrin Guns 
Blaze Again: 
One Killed 
Man Masquerading as Federal 

Agent anti Policeman 
Sliot in Newest 

Outbreak. 

Wore Hat of Galligan’s 
111 A.ink lull'd Press. 

Herrin, III., Feb, 1.—Another pistol 
fight stirred Herrin early today, and 

when the smoko had cleared away, it 

was found that a man representing 
himself as an officer seeking to ar- 

rest a kl.msman had been shot to 

death in the l.vmar hotel bv Police- 
man Rufus Whitson after the alleged 
officer had wounded Policeman Pint 

Stephens ami terrorized hotel em- 

ployes. Tiie latest affray came while 
.-Sheriff Galligan was seeking martial 
law in Herrin. Quiet prevailed to- 

night. 
The man slain by Officer Whitson 

had given his name as Joseph 
Phillips and also as Johnson, and 
once said that lie came from Spring- 
field, III. H-i was accompanied by 
two men when he was slain, but 
they escaped. They were not recog- 

nized by ihe officers who were pres- 
ent. 

Phillips, when slain, wore a hat 
that belonged to Sheriff Galligan of 
Williamson county, and it was said 
that he called on the sheriff sever-1 
times of (Wi 

Helped Self to Hat, 
Sheriff Oalligan, who had gone to 

the capital to confer with Adjutant 
General Black about the need o£ 
troops, had said that Phillips had 
called several times, but did not di- 
vulge any particular business 

Sheriff Galligan, before his pre- 
sumed departure for Springfield, said 
that Phillips had taken the hat from 
the jail without permission. The hat 
was identified through s cleaner 3 

mark. 
The shooting today came on the 

heels of the slaving of .s Glm 
Young and Deputy Sheriff Ora 
Thomas, who shot each other In the 
lobby of the European hotel a few 

days ago. As soon as their funerals 
had been held and a coroner's jury 
had returned a verdict that they slew- 
each other. Sheriff Galligan requested 
troops be returned to Herrin to pre- 
vent a serious outbreak. 

This request vvas under considers 
tion when Phillips appeared In Her- 
rin last night with two companion* 
and began a search for Glenn Fowle 
a close friend of Young *. 

Had Been Drinking. 
Phillip* had made his presence 

known Saturday night by trying to 
Induce the numerous newspaper re- 

porters who were in Herrin to cover 
the Young slaving to help him find 
Ross Lisenby, a policeman, Lisenby, 
Phillips averred, had been slain by 
klansmen. He said that Lisenby, 
who had figured in the Young shoot- 
ing as either the object or the flier 
of a stay shot before the duel be- 
tween Thomas and Young, had taken 
refuge In the Herrin jail yesterday 
when trouble had broken out between 
the Herrin chief ,,f police and the 
klajv 

Phillip* »e,t it Lisenby -*i 
l>een taken from i’ne jail and killed. 
The reporters refused to join In the 
search, as they were ronvim-ed that 
Phiillp* and his *-om|»aiiion* bad been 

iTorn to I'wce Two, I ninnin One I 

GREEKS AROUSED 
BY ACT OF TURKS 

H> \«»<x laird I’rre. 

Athens, Keb. 1.—-The tide of pubJ:- 
indignation .« rapidly spreading 
throughout the country, and every- 
where a two* at ion* ami public bodi*s 
of all kinds, religious and lay. am 

passing resolutions of protest, assnr- 

ing the Greek government of th% 
eupport ot the entire nation In de- 
manding satisfaction for the expul- 
sion of the Greek patriarch from Tar* 
key by the Turkish government. 

Athene university h.«* addressed v 

protest to foreign universities, whilw 
indignation meeting* are being held 
in all the chief cities. Whether the 
Greek representative at Angora will 
be recalled depends upon Turkey*® re- 
ply, to the Greek note. 

An imposing mass meeting waa 
held this afternoon at the ruins of 
Jupiter ® temple. The crowds subse- 
quently paraded t tg >'reef* shouting 
for vengeance against the Turks. 
Special polite measures were taken 
to protect the Turkish legation. 

\mrrica Win-* loan for 
Railroads of Canada 

ft I I M ♦ | 
rate® have won for the American In- 
vestment market, in tv-in pet it ion with 
Canada and Ismtlon. .* 

Uvtn for the Canadian National rati* 
wax®, bankers an noun* todax. 

The loan will !*» dtxlded Into tw*s 
parts, a long term bond Issue and * 
block of short term notes, which will 
l»e offered to the public this week 
through a •>tidicatc headed by Dillon, 
Head A Go and including the Na- 
tional City ami Guaranty companion 
of New Yoru and sex«®al t hicago 
banka. 

The Canadian National railway* 
borrowed $55.thai,OOfl in the American 
market last year. 

t.larimla Merchant Will 
Open Store in Ke«I Oak 

KM Oak. la Jan. Ji V II. 
Sprerx, I’birird* utetvl>,i» !, will open 
a c«wnhlnation st nr in tht« otv * t 

klarxii ?, Ho't'itjun, u» .mnoumoment 
mad** here tin* \ovk The store w il 
handle exerxtlilnv for he home but 
furniture l h*» new firm ha* les>*d 
the building »>n Heed street formally 
occupied by the i>ou To® bakery. 


